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ll4T KritNh Solilicrn in Arrlcn.

CJtnt. C. CI. l)enninn In well knot n

all over Alrien as ooniiiian.W of the
foreea lhat cupturitl the lamoiH rehel
(ialishe. UniK-- r date of Nov. 4, 1HJ7

fruta Vryburjr, lie

write: "Kefore ntartin"; on the la-"-t

camimign I liounht a quantity of
C'lianilN-riain'- Colic, Cholera anil

Diarrhoea IU'tiutly, which I ueU
nivwlf when Iroublwl with bowel

complaint, and had given to my men,
and in every cane In proved men!

henencial." For snle by Delta Drug
Htoro.

II will not he a auriiriiw tu any
who are at all familiar with the good

iiualitiea of l.bamlHrlain' Oiugn
l(jmitlv. to know that ihmipIo every

where take pleaniiro In relalinft their
'exiatttee in the ue of that xplcndid
ineilieine and In telling of the benefit
they hnve received from it, or Iw.l

nildK It has cured, of threatened
attack of pheumonia it ha averted
ami of the children it naa aavti irom
attack ofrmupand whooping wmgn

It la a oranil. mmI medicine. For
aalo by I Vita Drug 8tore.

tanee in cotiii tn a w ith the i.
which Agiuiajdo rsise.1 aflerwurd
against the' Americans The coin- -

mUsion point out that Aguinaldo
forc.ll war upon the 1'nitYd Statett
instead of the 1'nii.sl States upon
Aguinald.1. It shows that at no mo !

meni aiu-riiM- i ueMruciion in uie
Spanish Meet wns it MMsiblo for tlie
I'nited States to withdraw its (ore,- -

with honor to the country or v illi
safety to the islander, Only six
provinces of l,u.on are in rels'llion,
tiio rest of that island and all the
other islands being favorable to Am-

erican authority. Tho8only thing
which save the islands from Hiiarchy II

is the presence of the American for

lis. ( )n two o' her points of prune
iinsirtance the commission is eiiial-l- y

clear and empiiatic. Tlie l iiip-ino- s

are not capable of self govern-
ment, lie knows they are not rt 1 1

for it, and he would not give it to c

Iheiu if they were, his desire being
to maintain his own despotic (aiwer.

Of cum ibe iii:nttv vil! accept
the judgment ol the coiiiiuisniou w ith
the most implicit faith. Its accep-

tance will be all the more prompt
and emphatic on account of the fact
thst it is in entire agreement with
the judgment and the testimony of
every body Oewey, Merritt, Greene,
and all the others who have had an
acquaintance with the Filipinos on
(heir own ground who has said Hny

thing tin the sul jcet. 'I'll ere was no
rebellion in the Philippines at the
time that the war between the Unit
ed Stales and Spain began, that in
which Afeuinaliio figured having
la-e- suppressed long e the de
struction of Ihe Maine, and Aguinal-d- o

Was nut of the islands. Nolssly
in authority on the American side
neither iJewey, Merritt nor anybody
elat ever made any promise lo
Aguinaldo lhat Ihe independence of
the islands or of any one of them
A'ould be granted if Aguinaldo
shoald take up arms against

The Spaniards would
have been beaten in Ihe islands if
Ajtuinaldo had remained in India.
These are facts of the highest coiise- -

ouence. 1 licre was no breacli ol
faith on the part of Ihe United State
in ils treatment of Aguinaldo, but
there was flagrant treachery on his
srt in rising in rebellion against the
United States. The report of tfie
Philippine commission will deal a
staggering blow to the

s
Till TgKATl WITH I II K MLTAX

Of MM.

In this r3tinnection it is proper to
repvirt the a? mioflieial denials which
have lawn made in the daily press of
tba reported treaty with the sultan
of Hulft, The popular impression to
Whlcb these reports nave given rise
isiinrlicited by the' following query
from a correHMmdent of the Outlook :

"I would like to know bow The
Outlook views the making of the
IKaiy which gives to a Muliaiiiuie.
din Sultan an absolute despotism
over 10 hundred thousand people,
r cognises the legality ot slavery and
ladygamy, him to exclude
Christian missionaries Irom among
his people, pays him a, iiiunth,
and receives nothing whatever in re
tarn except tils acknowledgement of
out sovereignty."

Tlie facts are unollicially reported
iu the daily pajars as we are going
to bres aud the reports have an

of being authentic if not
ami-otll- i ill. Act'irding to tln-- i'

au arrangon cut has been pro-

visionally enter.sl into hetweeu (ieii-er-

Hates and the Sul tun of Sulu, the
southernmost group in the archipela- -

iro, whose population Ttiii nly dia's
not exce-- l sev.nty tive thoii-ian-

This arrangement recogniorti tlie sov
ereignty o( the Uniieil Slates, pro-

vides for the maintenance of peai--

and order there by the Sultan, and
binds him lo with the
Untied Stati-- in the snppre-sio- n of
piracy, it does mil provide lor the
exclusion of Christian missionaries,
nor ive any sanction to either poly-

gamy or slavery, altho a. cording to
reports it recognizes slavery so far as
to provide that any person held in
slavery may purchase his freedom
for 20 It is e: sentlal to an under
standing of the whole; transaction In
n ancmls'r lhat il is not a treaty and
has no semblance to one and ha not
yet even had the oihVial sanction of
the president.--,'e- York Outlnofc.

fhamheri aiu's Pain Italm I ares oth
fr,"M'bf Sot Yaa.

My wife been using Chanjber- -

lain' Pain lialm. with gissl results,
for a lame shoulder that has painut
her continually for nine year. We
have tried all kiiik S3 medicines and
doctors wilhout receiving any ICu fit
from any of them. One day we saw
an advertisement of this medicine
and thought of trying M, which we
did wjth the lies! of satisfaction. She
has sed only one bottle and her
sbBlder is almost well.--Ad- li U
Millett.TfTaiK hestcr, ."f. II. For sale
Oy Ia lta Drug Store.
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Fiflei-- years ago w hen flie
Slate Comiueree act was utj'idis.
eiBh'ion, the r.iilroad nvtaer of the
country genera M.trusted that tlie
public ha.J ariiiire right to siiier-vis-

Ibo'lmsiiicHs of railroails than the
hiisine of merchant and nianufac-tuters-,

who enjoyed no public fran-

chises and whose charges were every-

where limited by keen competition.
This position ha? now la-e- so com-p- i.

lily ahandime.! that last week
PrcHiclcnt Iugnlls cf tho Dig Four
and tht) Cheat-pe-a k. A Ohio and Pres.
Ikiwen, if. the ltalliinorti A Ohio
createit no serious stir in railruail eir-c- lt

when they urged Is'foro the In-

dustrial 0:.iiiiiiHHion tlie enforced
publication ol all freight rules nod
exjircMrted their own willingness that
t'te I uter-atat- e commerce ct iniiiissiou
should ngtilato rules without having
its acts pa-e- d upon by the churls.
They addad however that tho rail-

roads should Uf authori.'tl to make
pooting t'ontr(it which Are now
illogll flxlun the rates tt Whic

they carry busiucHS to coutjui'titiva
points. 1'hey urge that if such coa-tract- a

Vfaliwd, lhat tb coBfT1

will enar' tit tho ii)tatiaii
can la) rtlVai a yon to yftitwtthefiiaU- -

lie afLrH? I.Bn cftarym Aa tNtt
thb raikriafti t4v"Mrlvw will an
H diiaiiii4U in fa of kirg

iilpyt--t b) g taoioea. (f (fa
lNA of Ub 1um will imputed
bf loan? tiittw wtio rt lh
sago of ttw laux-ara- t (aaxtwrd act.
hBMWUW tiw tVat tfkst th Tnt4- -

fata (taaitiNa lift autp of tb
af (asaDiasnTa, wili teftVct rail- -

ad aAtoai, anit (hat sailing
jrrwanMkfa aaa ill raise a t

ia.taava? tie inia-tiliv- lo anrt
large sbipfata. JUit koay,

te? tbia mHy he, thr fhtwrrtkaU
chatig in the attit ait uf fha (ai!!viiager 1 ataim tt vwlatatoary,
tiKt I ha willitignws ' h niter as
Moasrs inlgills atvi t'.iwm to r.ai
h urtre toistaa-tii- f the ka (jf

railrail MintiaaMw a lha tsi.ka f

National tutna are now aarj rtal t
ki of the higriwit las.rtaai. All
tfj akt-rsa-t tit aot tru--f nUi-e-

agfeail ia rejti'itig exmpleta
pUtl'ity of ciHat anioaU aa tKa
last agaioat ffsa-- t ku ivca
tH aod tyainat est etiii to b gen-rJra- J

pwl' 11 alai) tiwks to a

liVa iluv...!j,-- - evVrtWt Cuffjpiar-tioB- s

fraui dishowtaiila c.iniwitriai
nd fnsjn ii ftu.sof lilakniaii,

-- acb an the deananil for ps from
lthlk' offieiakt and (thei awkHg
public irfljeix. f'reai letit (low an

ttel last mk that the rail riant r
as ant ton aa the putlic to
gef ,J of this ifi evil. tHimplte
pubJti'it? aeema to furnish thr n!y
tytwtiibte tewdy. Ontbaik.

Aguinaido, in bit uMUmatioo, ia

uirrett to saying that t wilt
meet ia ft ft w wecfea tuf tie ia wrnnff
ia hit iiitimafj' that cocgreas wiij
veto what t) ao l kia dent aXatiC
nriendri iU the "inipt-tialiat- 1 "li.j.

takdU'a uisrk i n. araJ.
.aae iol of bis all mm pf,4M has
tolrtbiw that tfsr rf puMi. sq, plural
ily in tr. bouse aill tie only 1 of 4"

audihiiliaa 4fiwi Jiitn h' tbar
iniinress W ill 4b? iltl'lrMwal
of the ftmrfb'Bn ripa, art aa to al-

low him to alt 4he Aurri
can civiliftus hi ti? l?oiM flnl ia
.Viiiiiln or otla? pftfiaof te ialataV.
Itefore eoniiress is iii ia?siiai many
days, hoWevct, Ilia H'l chief Will

Ic.irn that his allies are j'Wrleaa to
help hii.

A child is horn; the diKt.ir in at-

tendance get ill), the editor get.". (I.

It is married; the minister gets $10,

slid the editor gels (JO, (someliiays
pieceofcake) In coura? of litis? it

ilit; the din-to- r gels from $ to f 100,

the minister another o and the un-

dertaker from to t"0, the editor a
notice of the death, an obituary one
column long besides l.slge and socie-

ty resolutions, a card of thanks and a

lot of HMMry, and gi'ts U(NI. Fx.

One of Aguinaldo';4 latest bulletins
circulates an Invented story alsiut the
death of Gen. I. iwton. The name of
the American general is evidently as-

sociated by tho Tagals with a Ire
(pient Hppearaiice where he is I otez-pirte-

(Settled A met lean rule in the Phil-

ippine will end slavery in the is-

lands, and those who aswert the enn-Irar- y

know lhat tliey utter a wilful
slander.

The Jloer's hat ;: o; not gelling
scared until he thinks,il vver Is wtiat
plsynl imviM? with Ihe itrltish night
exdilion. .rr,

Whfn all the truth coiiimi out about
guinaldft's partner in this country

an ugly' chapter will lie H.lde.1 to the
history of disloyally.

If 20,0110 emlmttle.1 farmers can

wis? nut a highly trained army of
12,0 si men there w ill lie no more
levity on the auh)ect hJhJ sol-

diers.

If the French have exclusive facili-

ties for getting telefranis from Africa
Ihey will manage to keep England

I In an uncomfortable state of mind.

r nr ri i 'nil

Makes the facts so plain antj
one can understand the

situation

EX AM IN F.I) TI1K KIVKIt.

Congressman l eague a ill ask for au
Appropriation ofCeugress to turn

the Chiiuiicl.

Just below lmieandence, Mily

alsmt one forth of a mile, the Wil-

lamette river makes a turn to the
east, and at this turn the water has
been f ashing against Ihe soft clay
IsMifes fo? sawti yci, each succeed-lik- a

yiavr (Amrpiilg bM quite a large
ifcoat of WtA, BAUH it has caused

ag4waji of ippevhension on

uK4at4r taa nr of the land
ubi in viivitf in particular
taa tim lAviaaM of laniAi nce and
folk laaajaty ia faaawaJ.

Vt'ifciefMr AaMtotftlA laVil of
t4V fiver 4 the jiita amtiovatl rune
ftal.attfb ayhicA ItaHa A tb Ia Creole

ria dkiw I K.ABl Siiould the
tieftr,b thru tftia ? Mrip
af kMMt ra4.va h eting And the

fif wb i Will linAajMedUy do
itliih the aaat tr yaaia if laime-diat-e

atapB arc cms? taftta. to jrsravent
tt, abat aiaikf ta tb ajolt? Him-i-- t

y thia: Tb WillAQMCU ?if?r
auaht tat chamt ?o aavigAtioa above
Halexo , and ttkauaada of Arta of
aiaaMe butiD land: a.aiidbe faiA- -

ed.
nealriobTtliAaUfA t Affairs, l

.a-- a vaifaef ef th oxat .iter-p- t

iaing ritisea avot fia? flt. 'i'hos.
II. 'A'igw, (taagrearunao Ac this Ais-tti- t,

auiiCapt. Laagfltt, V. N. angi-aet- -t

4i nana p fo ladependeuca
nil inveatigata mattera, to Be vbAt
uioragexueot they rnuld fe? for
ancntiog aa appropriation, frrni tam-gM- B

to taatitt tavetoaetit At thA
plat H)Aea t to fteep the tr U

ita ctiftnoai, tbot laauriaff open
ei-- i i the futiin Aa tt tiaa lo for
year goae vy.

M. Tiaigva aoi tap. IaVigAtt
tt ap aj Ott bf A cbjIrirA-tita- n

fkeaitt bf Mayor M. Ntrwin.
Tbry wcra iODaaeiliatfay driven to
th ait at the propex! tAvetmant
and ayeta flriniy nntiatd , that
prompt a1uo moat be faftea ia this
tnttr( and proiaia?! that Utey

wimid di, all ia tht-l- r pnaar to aw-ur- a

the aerawaary appropriation.
A ffW an uf the oinioO that the

pHpl uf ladrpradeaaa and thia
ahowlil aut wait Aa? wogwm fo

make an appripriati for thia 9at
tsjt go ahead fight away And antire
twl ' auhaitiptioa And & ib

utk oaiaalvra. Tb? aooua of
money aervasary to curoplet? tha
wotb ia a lprpr uauat, Aovever,
vottiiltw Wn great tm wai penple to

aitrmpt turaiae, tot wwUX lajty ta a
ver? rxuaii anaajbt to tha gon
mtiit Bad vtrukl arret ta miaaert. 1 1

id perhapataA i af i'n to

do Itr a nab aa it ahvalft I don. It
iaaixar)y tpt4 tbat axi?hiiii

iU t oVmu ataa( tha natter lrv
it ia too late lodepeodew W
Hide.

tn ad Jttb.n to tha Aboae it i an Iw

sUtad ta apt tiftagfttt Will mafte

auraty lethal Mjrt of ttiA fivar m
that tha cba ) aoay las eom- -

P?d iUb i AB at the time
ofaiBB naratf. Thia Will give
data km iBtUiajt w.k lajlore the
IbitMAad ! CoajBiitt'. .

f luri'A'i tiwtft.
Tib Pttb t iMtmNbioA has made

t alimiBiaTf MKt Which Is quite
IWik. iI'.'BByitm Alsiut four columns
ofsaaMt typv. The St. Ixjuis Globe-KeniiN-ra- t

has published an editorial
analysis lhat summari.esj all the
IMiinta. This is given heiewith:

Tie reKirt of the Philippine com

mission mates the country's rala- -

liotia to the relttllion so plain that
nobody hereafter will have any e
cuse for making any mistake on thia
subject. In t be first place the point
is brought out clearly that Adaetral
lewey made no promises of recogti-.io- n

to Aguinaldo. "No alliance Of

any kind, saya the commission,
"was entered into with 'Aguinaldo,
nut wtta any proiriafculiujapenilenc-- e

made to tiitn thefi or at ary time."
This was Ihe situatlou Just after the
destruction of the Spanlsll fleei by
Dewey fu Manila Bay, at the time
of Aguinaldo' first appearance on

theirane. There waa no rebellion
in the Island at the me the war
between Spain and the Unite?! State
begig). A .rising occurred A short
time before, b3t It had been put
down by Spain. AgulnahaXWai.oot
in the island at the time, but was

in India. He did not arrive In

Luzon until after Dewey' fleet sub-

verted Spanish authorjty In the
neighborhood of Manlls, and virtu-

ally effaced Ifcall otf? the Islands.

11

American Presa AwDCiation.

KM w
pl.ice of pniMT on which waa scrawled,
"If you go to inform the police, you
will bo assassinated as yon leave the
office. " I ccn write no morn. It is Unci

Oct. 13. 1 have seen her, seen tho
woman whom I have been hidden to
kill to kill rxicanse her father has of-

fended a bloodthirsty clique. It was at
tho oHra. I was sent so that I might
know her and rememis-- r jier. Can I ever
forget her? My stall was close to her
Ikh. I havo Been tho loveliest woman
in this world, watched her for an hour
only and become her slave. Hho noticed
it. She blushed, and yet looked kindly
npon nie. Hhe did not, could not, real-
ize that she had lcen marked fur slaugh-
ter for her father's sins.

Oct 18. I have met her, clasped her
hand, gazed into her eyes and told her
with mine that I adore her' I conld

bbes the evil minded gang who
made all things ho smooth for me, who
gave ma the entree to her. Fools! They
do not know that I will givo my life
willingly for her. lint of what avail
will that lie? They will kill mo first
and then choose another to murder In f.

Astrea An Lanezl The sound itself is
music I I must warn her I must save
her. But how ?

Oct 80. It is all over. She is niinel
A month ago I knew her nn4, and to-

day sho has owned owned with the
blushes of innocence that she lov
Uie, loves mo, Josiah Marsdcn, ono Bot
Worthy of her lightest thought 'A'lie

world is a dream.
Oct. i have rereived) ruttbcr

note from tho pinned on my
coverlet, as before. They call me "com-
rade" now, but show impatience lit id
say I must earn admittance within tlie
next 14 days kill her and earn admit-
tance.

Nov. 2. It has been a tiTHblo day-- I

have told her everything, tol. he?
my history, nod wo have considiil
What, to do Hhe trust uie bhe Wili

quit Paris suddenly, iea?iii it to ajo u.

follow when I can Without drWifl
those fiends upon hiC and wo sfiaU '
marrii'd. I have s'i In father Xfa

consents.
Nov. 4. .1 have fooled them, ft al?

wiitten note nrving her to meet nio in
an niifriHUi ntcd part of I'aria, which I
intentionally left in my room, d nt-t- i

iitioii from her for one night, abd Mia
has left Paris to wait for me in London.
While a man was dogging mo aw I

walked she was far away. PerhaiW?
W ill revenge themselves npon mo, but I

euro not. riho is safo nnd well provided
for.

Nov 10. I have heard from her.
fiho has passed through LornVm and is

staying in Scotland, where I know aliv
will 1h safo.

Nov. 25. Her fating wa disxviirl
hot dead in Paris this inorfjiliir. I d;ue

not tell her. Who Will Nj, tO
What is. this nainel.-s- s g.iBg? What i

their purpose? I daro not any hii. I
am overcome with dread at every hof
of tho day. Every shadow is A larkiag
assassin

Uomh, May 8. 1S73. Six tnootha
einco I havo written in my dinrf, i
months of misery. Touring throngb
aonthcrn Enroiie, always folloWid, al-

ways watchi-d- , my heart aclnw to
her again, but I dare not, for With nir
1 shonld carry death.

Marskii.i.kh. May SO. Free I I can
scarcely realize it Thore has been a
terrible railway accident, nnd the one
who has tracked mo through Knruie Is
dead. I could almost pity the poor
wretch ns I saw him lying torn and
mangled in the fearful chaos. Only a
dozen nnharmcd ont of that traiulond
and I one of them. Ooodhy to horror,
misery and ctaicealment. Tomorrow
morning I leave for Ijondon by sea, and
let them find me if they can.

Thb Gkan.ik. Norcomlie, Ills., U. S.

A.. Jitni 80. Wo have HikI to this
nniet sjHit in the I'nited States, and
here we shall be safo safe from the
fiends who have pursued ns. What a
Bloomy diary I I ought to recommence
today nnd write in one all gold nnd sil
ver, with a white silk cover, emlioss.'d
with orange blossoms. Unt why shonld
I write at all? Let me close the book
and. forgetting all the past, live only
in the happiness of the present It 1:

an ngly dream. - Let nie forget it and
close the book forever.

Here there was a blank page in the
diary, nnd then in darker ink it went
on

Thr May, 1HH4

I have come home broken, despairing,
ren iy for aV ath, anxious to die-- All I

Only a lifng UUfmm of icrtcrrfni upon
ine Kiwe.

had is gone, nil that I valued lost Let
death come a happy release, be it by
the assassin's knife or otherwise, bnt
let it cuiue. Hp.vdily, now ns I sit and
write come death and bring iisjpenrc!
qBAStT?! only comes to those who fear
him. Death shuns those who wonld
welcoiO him with open arms, grins hir
ghastly gTin and cries: "Live on!

Cmniinu on Fourth Paatk.

Copyright, 1809, by the
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jo. ;aihiii;n s ciaH.
Pakis. ikt. h, 1H?1.'-Iia- ck in my

hoti'l ot liwt. nnl now I can pmwnnrl
tliink of what I imvn (fon tlironuh in
tliii accnrswl 'ity, PiiriH, the rity of
iKht I Huh I Paris, thn city of dmith I

Was it fancy or (till each
Fhnn m on I walkixi tlmmh tint
wrtfil Htrwto tliin inornint? Dili tlicy
wti innnier in myeyo, tlie coming brand
of Cain njmn my forehead f Let in
writo clearly what TiaH Ix'fallen me, mi

that if it nhonld ever chance, that thin
i read it laay Hjieak in my defeiiso. It
may bIiow at least that I am not an

by thoico, but by circniiiHtauca
Who can gay what nidi nu to onr

f.lW't If there had been a seat at the

Wtf the hlnflr, of hla ficnknlfc he. care-
fully wttlulTcw Uu; Utile ncnill.

opera tonight, I rhonld nut bo what I
am now. XJut thn opera, la a Rreni

there wn not a e.eat to be had.
and BO I strolled alxint nutil I hist tny-ac- lf

in tho labyrinth of squalid etro.'ta
and nlleya on th aonth siduof tho river.
Hnddenly a scream broko ont lijMin the
niKht, tho cry of a woman, proceudintf
from a honao in darknesa, wive for nn
npiMT atory, where a beam of li?lit cnt

pathway tlimngn inn niacKiicHH. it
mid have been well if I had paMod

on nnhiMtiinK, nni wuuoni iiuukiuk i
ltishe.1 to tho entrance. It wag open,
and I sied np tho shaky staireaao and
pnslied open a door npoii tho third 6oor.

Not a liKht, not a soniul. 1 panscii,
and tiien felt tho cold barrel

uf a pistol against my temple. A dozen
hands held mo powxrloa while my arum
Were tiod to my sides.

"Who is it?" I gasped.
"Shoot, von fool, ahootl" a man re

plied, nnd I gnvo myself np for lost
"II Is a pig or an cngiisnnian. one

growled, and then there nroao a atib-due.- 1

mnttorof voices iu German which
I conld not follow.

"Why did yon come hero t aoma one
feki'd in French."

'I thotiKht 1 beard a acream."
"You're a spy I"
"Why den't yon shoot Instead of

talking?"
"Whnt' tho good of thntt What art

wo to do with the bodyt"
Once more tho consultation wan held.

Now and nuain I canght a word in
French, bnt moat of the language was
in German, with occasionally a aentenco
In nn unknown tongno. Perhaps it was
Rnssian.

And all this time I waa eecnrely
tmnnd, with not a glimmer of liht to
show mo who my nssailanta were. Tho
rolisnltation became moro excited, nnd
then at last it snlwiih-- intoKrnnts, and
some one adilresaed mo nuain.

"You have pnt yourself in this pos-

ition," he said, spenkimf in French,
with a foreiKn twang, "by interfering
in other tieoplo's bnsinesa. Yon will lie
allowed to depart'' my heart beat
wildly "when you have become one
of ns. "

"Who are yout"
"That will not concern yon if yon

were born under a lucky star. If hot,
von will have canso to know. Wo are
aliont to draw lota with an object.

The pistol barrel touched ruy templa
sifain.

"Will yon share in the drawing or
say aoodby to life I

"What do we draw fort" I gasped
in terror.

' "To decide who shall kill the dangk
ter of a traitor. We never kill tho cul
prit himelf. Our revenge is wore ingen
ious. We lenve htm to the last Io
yon consent to becomo one of us in this
lottery?"

"No." I faltered, and then ero the
word had left my lips, so strong is the
love of life. I relented and gasjied,
"Yes."

"Then drawl"
A box wns placed underneath my

hand, and again a voice cried. "Draf I"
1 thrust in my hand and drew out
email marble

"You have had a fair chance,' the
same voice said. "You are tho first
There are 89 white balls and 1 red. "

And still we wore In darkness as the
box went round.

A lamp was lighted, a lamp only
throwing a small circle of light upon a
black tabla, and each man approached,
held hi hand in that cin B and open-
ed it

White, white, white, white I I knew
mine was the red. I felt it bnrniOK my
flesh as 1 gripped it withiif my hand,
aaft aa I opened it httrBSrOk the light it
rolled forth red I

"When yon have earned yonr admit
tance, yon will be one of na. tho

iokcsman said, ana then I was con-- 1

O acted down the pitch dark stAia and
thrust ont into the street.

I gazed around to l.s ate mrsrlf and
at last found my way lwck across the
8ine and to my hotel. I cannot believe
the events of the night 1 am too ill to
realise them. O

It cannot bo true I It is too KirTiMel
O t 10 It is true I Pinned on the

coverlet of my bed thia morning waa a

creamery.

The laying mains for a water-
works system at? Sherwood will im

n Monday.

Fdwin Weaver the Myrtle creek
fruit-growe- sold over 200,000 lbs. of
tried prune this year.

Tho Grant Pass Observer has dis
carded ready prints and now mak
up and print all it eight pages at
Inane.

It ia reported along the line that
the Southern Pacific will put another
train on the Woodhum-Matro-

branch December 1.

Six saw mills are in oHraiion In
the vicinity of Elgin, Union county,
and they have shipissl out in tint
past three montlia 6,000,000 feel of
lumlM-r- .

Another vessel is in course of des-

truction at Xortlf liend, IVos oau
ly, the ftarl Irgving bai n laid (W
dajs sgo, She ill have a carrying
capacity of 'JOP.OdP feet oflnmlie.

Willium llyia'e, of Jacksonville, (a
making his annual hog drive to liap
py Camp. He started a band of 120

fat hogrt for that place last week. He
has supplied Happy ("amp and vici-

nity with pork for anumlx-- r of year.
The hopg rowers of Aurora and

vicinity will hold A meeting at Au-

rora on November IS for the pur
pose uf effecting a permanent organi-
zation of a borrowers' supply ita
ciatiou. All growers are invilAtl to
attend. o

I'M ward Jfehren a sheepherder,
was found dead fu bed at a hotel in
The Dalit? Thursday night, fhe
coroner's jury found that he died
from natural (9W. He had ft to

with him and a of depo-4- t

for fJIooo in a San Francisco lank.
He was a Get man, A civil War M'i

sioner and formerly lived in Wittron-si- n.

Archie Saucy is miNBiOg from
Baker City. He tVAi last heard Ifofll
in I.aUfnnde where he went seveial
days, ago to purchase lumls r With
which he intendtsl lo build a hi040
in linker. 1X carried consideraiil?)
money with him and was last afrrtO

in company W'Ui a Frenchulan Who
was a stranger.

An encoufeaing reirt is shnwn
with regard to flrtrest fires in the va
rious forest which illna-trale- s

that tha system of forest r a on-

ers, and othitr forestry officials worfes
to Ihe decided advantage of Ihe in
terests of IhaVe forests. For instance,
in Oregon there were hut Tti tm
during the year, and 01 of them
were mere camp tires that had la-e-

deserted and had done no damagfe.

The remaining 12 Were checked la-f- ore

any serious or extensive damage
had la-e- .lone.

It is reported that notwithstanding
(he critical condition in which he
was found and in which he has lain
the past ten days, Hiram Shook, the
young man. who was shot and robta--

near tt.matock a week ago last Sat-

urday, is now improving and hopes
are entertained for his ultinoile re-

covery. No trace of his assassins has
yet bi-e- found although some of the
officers who have Interested them-

selves in the case are still of the be-

lief that the parties arrested at Fu
gene and taken lefore him fur iden-

tification 'and whom he failed to re
cognize are the right unit. Collage

love Nugget. Q

Mrs. Fsther I.ucinda Ctiaprnan,
of Win. Chapman of Sheridan,

died on Monday morning, Nov. O'h,

if septicemia, due to a series of car- -

bunclea. She was ".'1 year- - old. Tfte
golden wedding anniversary of their
marriage was celebrate.1 on the 3 I of
October this year, having been mar-

ried at Oregon City in 1M!. Mrs.
Chapman win a survivor of the Whit- -
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uiiivmassacre, her brother V'ra;kelt
kilbjl and she w'Mh others was

taken prisoned, aniaftOhree ws-k- s

wplils-rSte- by otfiii rs of thJriud-so- u

Bay Co. Three of Mrs. Chap-

man's sons and four 'J inghler- - are a
still living in regon. There are .",1 a ft
grandchildren, andQyft gn-a- t grand- - 9
child living, and seven grandchildren
dead.

BAD, WORSE. VORST SPRAIN J
0 Can. without delay or trifling, b JfltT '!

cured pronely by th. LLSr
GOOD, BETTER, BEST TOS, St. JnCftbS Oil.
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